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ON THE NATiVITY OF OUR SAVIOUR.SWhilo ail tbings iero in si1ence, and tho night %vas in
the nidst cf ber couise, the Almigty Word eaped
down fror Heaven ; fromi thy royal Thron."-
Wisnou-xvii. 14, 1.

Tho Moon her midnight course pursued ;
And round, in twinkling-myriads strewed,
, Thestarry host shono clear,

'NatureVrepos'd, when Nature's Gad
#Descending, sought Man's low abodo.-

Our sin-polluted sphere.

Tht Eternal. born, a CtIild of time,
The klf-doom'd victim of our crime,

Our.Form adopting wears;
A ielpless Babe in manger mean,
Low aid, an Oz and Ass bdtween,

Cieation's Lord appears.

By Mercyhefe we wond'ring view
Man's debi of satisfaction due.

Te justice amply paid.
View God himseif, as Man,.dfray
'Gainst Man, the huge-atnounttlati lay,.

And ail his wortit outweigh'd.

ln muto amaze tl' angulic tironw
'Behold Our sinful -raco amoig,

Life's Author, mortal bora !
And Man nov wit his Maker claim.
Fraternal kindred, late the theme

-Of hopeless guilt forlora.

%at harkI their voices sweet they raise ;
And high, o'er:a1l exalting, praise

Th' Alnighty Lord supreme !
TPhen of Miessiah's humble birth
Tho tidings glad announco te carth,

And poace to man proclaim.

Watching their flocks on Bethlem' plain,
The pions shepherd's hoard the strain,

And saw the vision clear:
The.n thither biod tlem, ihere they find
The Saviour, hop'd of 1unan kind,

And, prostrae, him revere.

Jn mystic.forms, ourfaiti:totry,
Upon bis altars still wo spy

Disguis'd, our-Snviour Lord:
'Nol by Ibo humblo siepherds soie;
Mut now, as God from polo to polq,

By maakind ail ador'd.

'To God, who reigns eternally,
In substante One,in Iersons Three,

Supremely blest in hsavn;
By ail bis Creaturcs, but o'cr all
ay m1an, so favord sinco bis fal,

B, eailess glory glv'n !
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Citirzs XV.

EXODUS.
CUA'Tr 1.-This book begins with e. dotgil o The

excessive sufferings .nd persecutions which the people
of God had to endure from th Egyptianr under a new
king, Pharaoh; "who knew not Joseph ;) and who,
dreading the prodigious growth of the children of Isamel,
into vast " multitudes. that filled the Land ;" and threat-
ened te become stronger in it, than the natives them-
selves; sought by oppression and hard labour, te keep.
them under;. and even to destroy their race, by com-
manding tho Egyptian midwives, te kill evory Habrev
male child as soon as bora.

Verse 10.-" Come," sail ho te his people; "let
us -risely oppress themi, lest thoy multiply, &c." But.
hiswisdom was folly inthe end; as that always turns ont
t be, by which man thinks to couaeract the desigas of
the Omnipotent, whose views, re only forwarded by
tihe very measures adopted'irorder te frustrate:his just
and holy purposes. Of this, evean ia ou- days,.aand in
our own country,we have iately Jxd a strikingexample.
ThoJEnglish.il;he Egyptn geornmnent, has tried by
avery imaginable mode of opprèssion, ta root out Ca.
tholicity from the British dominios.-Its unjast code of
laws, enacted against the followers of that religion,
which'converted Our Pagna forerathers to Christinity,
is irAced-in characters of blood,-of blood which can'
nover beefaced, on our Statute Books, and Parliament-
ary Records. Never was persecaUtion more severo, long-!
lasting, and unrieenting. Even =s yet, after the long
lapse of thred hundred years, tbough. is fury is abated,
.is effects are feit, The stormn is hushed, that se agitated
the deep :--but ils troubled waters still beave and swell,
and dash their foaming billows on tha hoarse resounding
.shoro. In Ireland ve have sean renewed,-and enforcedi
with growing rigour for se long a tiaoe, ail the remorse-
less cruelties of a Pharaoh, and-his Egyptians; " who
hated the clildren of israc, and afilicted und mocked
them." Butit happened as of old, « that the more they
oppressed,'a end sought to destroy them; "the more
they were multiplicd andinercased.n

Chapter 2.-Verso 1O.-Moses, the delivarer of bis
people, is iaken from the; water ; liko Noah from theo
Deluge, the preserver ; and Jesus, from thc Jordan, the
Saviour of our race. Ail aved with Noah, '«werosaved
by water "' i PEr. iii. 20. Ail liberated with Moses,
wero saved through the led Sea and aRl saved with
Joshua or Jesus, muti cross the Jordan, bfre entering
the-Promised Land must " bo born again of water and
the Holy Ghost;" Jonia iii. 5. Must pass through the
puriffing mediurnin Baptism; which according to Si.
Peter, "is Of the like form;" 1 PErr.iii. 21 I "before
they can enmer the kingdom of God."

Verse 15 -Moses, fying froin the face of Pharaoh,
who sought to killhim, <'abode in theand OFi Madian;
antd he sat lown -by a well. And the Prliest of Madian
hadaevc .daughters, who camo Io draw vater; and,
'wben the troughs were filled, desircd lo water their

'father'a flécks. And the shepherda camo and drove

them away. And Moes ree, and, defending the
maids,.waltece their aboop."

Maoss aise wae an elustrious prototype -of the Mes-
siah. His spouse too, 'SEiioIa, "the beautiful" (for
such is the meaning of her Hebrow name,)-was found,
iike Isaaco' and Jacob's,"at the well ;" seeking ta "water
ber father's floche.» Bote thon again is a figure of tha
Saviour's Church ; the daughter of the Gentilo Priest-
hood; found by him in baptism, the fountain o! regene-
ration. Aa4ther figure is spied by the Ca'tholic writers
in "tihe seven sisters, who cama to water theit* ather's
flocks:" namely " the seven Sacrament" of the fte-
deemer's Chu rch. Moses ilsing "defended them agains
the Shepherds :» The Baviour risitg from the dead, de.
fends them against -the fàlse teachers ; who-w ild proi
bibit them from pouring forth to the faithful their puri-
fying and refreshing sucan.es tihe water, of which =ur
Saviour says, •C that.t il become in those who-drink
it, a fountainof water, dprmging np' into eternal life;"
JoHN iv. 14. It is ho lrmself, like Moses, who "draws
for them the water, aid.gives the sheop to -drink."-
Verse 19.

Moses takes to wifq the daughter of the .priest of
Madian. 'The SavOiur aes for hisespouse the Centilo
Churcb, the daughter, adwe said before, of tie heathen
priestad.

Chapter 3.-Moses fe ds the sheep of lethro, bis
fat'her-in-law. The Sa4i ur,forced-to iit his kindrcd,
--the Jets-bcomnes the psto-rn-f4e Gentiles& ~

Verse 2.-Andioses, " having drôvq the fiock te
the inner parts-of the desert; and beiÙg roM6 o the
Mountain of Gad, Horeb, the Lard appeared tol 'imin a
flame of fire, out of the midst of a buas ; -id bd saw
that the bush was on fire, and·was net turn.

The Fathers of îhe church find in tis Breat sight
wbich Moses said "he would go and see," an emblem of
the Divinity, united in our-Saviour with the humaeity;
of the eternal, essentia], vital and al vivifying flame of
charity; (for God is charity,)1 JouN.iv. 1,-combined
with the terrestrial creature, "the bush," withont con.
suming it. The Supreme Majesty of the vision appears
from the order givon te Moses, thus,: " come.not nighl
put the shoes fror of thy feet; for'the place on which
thou standest is-holy ground."' Saint Beinard compares
the Blessed Virgin Mhther of GCod, overshado"ed by
the Holy Ghost, ' full of grace". and -onceiving the
cternal Son nade man, te the bush ail on fire, yet un-
consumed.

Tho Almighty, doubtless tho Filial Deity, whose
spc-cially fatoured creature froa the beginning twas
man ; teveals hioself te Moses; declaing tiat ho is
" th God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; on hear-
ing which, ".Moses bid bis face, for ho durst fnot
look nt GodP The Lord then-tells him, that having
scen the afflictions of his peoplo in-.Egypt ; and heard
their cry ; ha intended sending him to Pharaoh, to
bring forth bis people the children .of Israci, fromn
Egypt. Ho gives Moses, who asks bis naine, thatsub-
blime definition or himself; L MA, wno I x. Ail-else,
tiat is, wa.;bidbyhimtobe. Hoealone essntially exisis;
and is te ail that is, ti source of existence.

Chapter 4.-On Moses expressimg bis feur thati Ih
Israclites would net believe bis word; the Deity î said
to him ; what is that, thont holdest in thy hand tha
answerod a rod. And the Lord aid, castit down upot
the grounid. Ht cast it dowyn, and it was:turned into A
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